
Corn-Mad? Use
"GETS-IT," It's Sure
Makes Cora Vanish Like Mule

A hard cap of skin makes up every
corn. When you put 2 drops of "GETS-
IT" on It, It shrivels up and comes right
oft?and there's your corn?gone by
thunder! Simple as taking off your
hat! That's why the corn-millions hava
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Don'* WilliTime "HolWHnt." "GETS-IT, -

World's Simplest Cora-Core, Navsr Ftili.

gone wild over "GETS-IT"?nothing
like it ever known. Some folks, to this
day, putter around with bandages,
sticky tape, thick plasters, corn "pull-
ing" salves, gouge corns out with
knives, snip them with scissors, make
them bleed and then howl because
thev can't get rid of sore corns. Use
"GETS-IT." There's nothing to do but
apply 2 drops. The work Is done,
"GETS-IT" does the rest. No pain, no
fussing, no changing shoes, no limping.
It never fails. Try it to-night for any

corn, callus, wart or bunion. Be sure
that you get "GETS-IT" and nothing

else.
"GETS-IT" is sold by druggists

everywhere, 25c a bottle, or sent direct
by E. Lawrence Cz Co., Chicago.

SPECIAL EXCURSION
?TO?-

ZOOLOGICAL
GARDEN

Girard A*enue (Thlrty-llrst Street),
Philadelphia.

SATURDAY, JUNE 12
Via Philadelphia & Heading

Hallway
SPECIAL, TRAIX

Spec'l
Lv.

From Fare. A.M.
Harrlsburg $2.00 6.20
Hummelstown 1.75 6.36
Brownstone 1.75 6.39
Swatara 1.75 6.43
Hershey 1.75 6.46
Palmyra T*. 1.75 6.53
Annvllle 1.75 7.02
Lebanon 1.75 7.12
Myerstown 1.65 7.24

RETURNING, Special Traill nil!
leave Girard Avenue (Slat Street)
.'?.AO p. in., for Heading, Harrisburg
and intermediate stations.

Admission to Garden Addi-
tional, Adults 10c, Children sc.

Tickets Rood oniy on date of ex-
cursion on above Special Train in
each direction. Children between 3
nnd IV years of age, half fare.

'

Thin People Can
Increase Weight

Thin men and women who would like
to increase their weight with 10 or 15
pounds of healthy "stay there" fat
should try eating a little Sargol with
their meals for a while and note re-
sults. Here Is a good test worth try-
ing. First weigh yourself and measure
yourself. Then take Sargol?one tablet
with every meal ?for two weeks. Then
weigh and measure again. It isn't a
question of how you look or feel or
what your friends say and think. The
scales and the tape measure will tell
their own story, and most any thin
man or woman can easily add from five
to eight pounds in the first fourteen
<iavs by following this simple direc-
tion. And best of all, the new flesh
stays put.

Sargol does not of itself make fat, but
mixing with your food, it turns the
fats, sugars and starches of what you
have eaten, into rich, ripe fat produc-
ing nourishment for the tissues and
blood?prepares it in an easily assimi-
lated form which the blood can readily
accept. All this nourishment now
passes from your body as waste. But
Sargol stops the waste and does it
quickly and makes the fat producing
contents of the very same meals you
are eating now develop pounds and
pounds of healthy flesh between your
skin and bones. Sargol is safe, pleas-
ant. efficient and inexpensive. George
A. Goi>gas and other leadingdruggistsin
Harrisburg and vicinity sell it In large
boxes ?forty tablets to a package?on
a guarantee of weight increase or
money back.?Advertisement.

Buy Coal Before
July 1

That is, if saving 50c on
furnace sizes and 25c on hard
pea coal interests you. The
summer schedule of low
prices is in effect?but July
1 coal prices advance.

Order Kelley's Coal for
next Winter this month and
get the same good burning
quality that Kelley always
delivers.

H. M. KELLEY & CO.
1 N. Third Street

Tenth and State Streets

EDUCATIONAL

Harrisburg Business College
329 Market St.

Fall term, September first. Day
and night. 29th year.

Harrisburg, Pa.

Begin Preparation Now
Day and Night Sessions

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
U S. Market Sq? Uarrlaburg, Pa.

THURSDAY EVENING, HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

PLENTY OF FUN AND FROLIC
FEATURE HIGH SCHOOL PLAY

Pretty Girls and Handsome Fellows Will Take Leading Parts in Senior
Production of "The College Widow"

"/a
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?Photos by Musser .
Pretty girls, handsome fellows, lots of fun and frolic, are the features

of "The College Widow." which will be given by the seniors of the
Central High school, Friday evening in Chestnut Street Auditorium.

John Booker, as Peter Wlthersp con, president of Atwater College,
and Miss Mabel Wright as Mrs. Primsey Dazelle, a professional chaperon,
are on a committee of two to oversee the personal welfare of all?but
it's impossible, likewise very humorous. The seniors are having re-
hearsals daily.

On the cast are a number of students who were in the oratorical con-
tests at the high school. Miss Annabel Swartz Is instructing the students
for the play.

Local Men Graduated
From Penna. College

Teaching Girls to Play
a Regular Tennis Game

Both Harrlsburg and Steelton were
represented in the 1915 graduating
class of Gettysburg College, which held
its commencement exercises yesterday
afternoon. George N. Book is the
Harrlsburg man and Frank B. "Wick-
et-sham. Jr., the Steelton man. who
received their diplomas from the in-
stitution. Many Harrisburg and Steel-
ton folks attended the exercises.

The trustees officially decided to
erect a new preparatory building at a
cos tof $50,000, $30,000 of which Presi-
dent Granville reported has already
been subscribed. The question of
calinging the name, from Pennsylvania
to Gettysburg College was discussed,
but it was decided to retain the present
name, Pennsylvania College. Among
the commencement speakers were Tal-
cott Williams, dean of the journalism
school of Columbia University, and
President John Henry McCracken. of
Lafayette. The degree of doctor of
laws was conferred upon both speak-
ers and teh degree of doctor of lit-
erature was conferred upon John Reed
Scott, the Gettysburg novelist, who
wrote the "Colonel of the Bed Huz-
zars" and other popular fiction.

One should be able to handle a racket
and a ball before going' on a court to
play a game of tennis; the shifting of
weight, footwork, correct grip, cor-
rect position, correct form, all should
come first and counting last. The first
seep Is to give to each girl a racket
and a ball, telling her to grasp the
racket as she would a fryingpan. She
then places the ball on the racket and
tosses it into the air. Upon its return
she knocks it into the air again, keep-
ing at this Job until she can keep the
ball in the air for at least twenty-five
strokes. Given a space on the wall
against which she can knock the ball,
she is told to hit the ball much as be-
fore, tossing it agatnst the wall and
returning It on the bounce. Standing
at a distance of about fifteen feet from
the pupil the instructor tosses the ball
(by racket, preferably) toward the
pupil so that In returning it she must
run slightly to the right and make
some effort to reach the ball.

This gives her a clean swing for the
racket. And, she will judge the ball
better. Hxr only attempts should be to
toss the ball lightly back to the in-
structor, who should catch It and then
serve another in the same place. The

{>upil should learn at this time that
inndle and head of the racket should

move at the same speed, and that the
same face of the racket is used in all
cases, causing the pupil to use what
some authors call the "American"

?;rip. This is the only grip, that is de-
ensible and sensible for a woman. To

keep the wrist back of the ball is cer-
tainly better mechanics than to have
it In front.?Outing.

Insurance Men End
Meeting With Elections

Insurance men attending the six-
teenth annual meeting the Penn-
sylvania State Association Insurance
Agents elected the following officers
for the next year: Leo Schlandecker,
Erie, president; Anson P. Dare, Har-
risburg: C. M. Bender, Towanda, and
John W. Evans, Berwick, vice-presi-
dents; H. M. Bird, Harrisburg; secre-
tary and treasurer.

BRtITHKRHOOD WILL YIF.W
IIATTI,EFIKI,DFROM AUTOS

Gettysburg battlefield will be the ob-
jective point of a big automobile trip
July 30, by the Brotherhood of the
Reformed Salem Church. There will be
about fifty in the party and a train of
at least fifteen cars will make the
journey. The route will be by way of
Lancaster where supper will be had.
The committee in charge consists of
H. M. Bingham. John C. Orr, J. W. Bow-
man, R. K. Fortna, C. Mackenson and I
J. Douglas Royal.

CHILDREN'S DAY OBSERVED

Special to The Telegraph
Shippensburg. Pa., June 10.?The

Methodist Episcopal, Lutheran,
Church of God and Presbyterian
Churches will hold annual Children's
Day entertainments. The title of the
Methodist cantata Is "Carnival of
Flowers."

PREPARATIONS FOR FOURTH

Special to The Telegraph
Shippensburg, Pa., June 10.?Prep-

arations are already being made for
the Fourth of July. A large parade
and elaborato exercises are contem-
plated for Monday, July 5.

WILL HOLD BANQUET

Shippensburg, June 10.?Knights
of the Golden Eagle will hold their
annual banquet on Monday, June
14.

TRIP TO GETTYSBURG

Shippensburg. Pa.. June 10.?Yes-
terday the Junior class of the High
school took a trip to Gettysburg by
automobile.

SOAP IS BAD
FOR THE HAIR

Soap should be used very spar-

ingly, if at all, if you want to keep
your hair looking its best. Most
soaps and prepared shampoos con-
tain too much alkali. This dries
the scalp, makes the hair brittle,
and ruins it.

The best thing for steady use is
just ordinary mulsified cocoanut
oil: (which is pure and greaseless)
it is cheaper and better than soap
or anything else you can use.

One or two teaspoonfuls will
cleanse the hair and scalp thor-
oughly. Simply moisten the hair
with water and rub it in. It makes
an abundance of rich, creamy
lather, which rinses out easily, re-
moving every particle of dust, dirt,
dandruff and excessive oil. The
hair dries quickly and evenly, and
it leaves the scalp soft, and the
hair fine and silky, bright, lustrous,
fluffy and easy to manase.

You can get mulsified cocoanut
oil (It must be mulsified, plain co-
coanut oil will not do) at any phar-
macy, and a few ounces will sup-
ply every one In the family for

months.

BUSINESS LOCALS

GROWING FAST

The growth of children is a subject
of daily comment as friends and rela-
tives note the rapidly changing fea-
tures of the little ones. Preserve the
impressions of infancy and childhood
before It is too late by having a splen-
did likeness taken at our photographic
studio. Mounted on plain panels or
the more elaborate folders. Kelberg
Studio, 802 Market street.

[DONDI ECZEMA REMEDY
va.

ECEEMA, BARBERS' ITCH, RING
WORM AND ITCH

Warm weather will Increase these
tortures. Dondl Ointment, the
apeedr and positive relief. Price, SSc.

The following committees were ap-
pointed: Executive committee, Charles
E. Dutz, Bloomaburg; James W. Don-
caster, Rochester; C. T. Culp, York;
George W. Blllman. Reading; Charles
F. Humrlch, Carlisle; legislative com-
mittee, J. H. Musser, Frank R. Lelb
and John E. Gipple, all of Harrlsburg;
deegates to national convention, J. M.
Larkin. Port Allegheny; Frank R.
Lelb, Harrlsburg; H. A. Logue, Pitts-
burgh; Anson P. Dare, John H. Mus-
ser, of Harrlsburg, and John W. Evans,
Berwick.

ItERG DOI/L EVADES SHERIFF
Special to The Telegraph

Norristown, Pa., June 10.?AH, ef- :
forts made by Sheriff Schwartz to
locate Grover Bergdoll, of Philadel-
phia, have faded up to this time and
assertions are freely made that some-
one got busy Monday morning after
Judge Swartz had ordered a. bench
warrant issued when the millionaire
speeder was not in court to answer the
charge of violating the automobtla
speed laws in Dower Merion.

DUSITANIAAFFIDAVIT
MAKER IS FOUND

Washington. D. C.. June 10.?The
Department of Justice to-day was no-
tified by its agents in New York that
Gustave Stahle, one of those who made
affidavits alleging that the Dusitania
carried guns on her last trip, has been
found. Stahle disappeared after the
affidavit was filed by the German em-
bassy.

Officials here would not say what
further action would be taken.

NEW POSTMASTERS NAMED
Special to The Telegraph

Washington. D. C., June 10.?Penn-
sylvania postmasters appointed to-day
by President Wilson are: M. J. Flynn,
Emlenton; William M. Carter, Punx-
sutawney; John B. Hennlng. Tunk-
hannock; J. Richard Hanock, Wll-
-

HOT BISCUITS AT SAI,E

Hot biscuits, rle-ht from the oven, will
be sold at the parish house of St. An-
drew's Episcopal Church, Nineteenth
and Market streets, Saturday, in a
novel sale to raise cash for the church
building fund. The Women's Guild, of
St. Andrew's, will hold the sale.

PARCEL. POST SAl.rc

Members of the Pastor's Bible Class,
of Covenant Presbyterian Church, willhold a parcel post sale. Friday evening,
at the church. Fourth and PelTer
streets. Ice cream and cake will be on
sale.

Deaths and Funerals
SERVICES FOB MBS. WEIRICH

Funeral services for Mrs. Elizabeth
Weiricli, ased 85. 621 Calder street, whodied at her home yesterday morning,
will be held at the home to-morrow af-
ternoon. at 2 o'clock. She was a resi-
dent of this city for about 40 years.
She is survived by four children: Mrs.
Harriet Bailsman, Mrs. Fannie Searfoss, >
Mrs. W. Scott Stroh and Miss Mary EWeirlch.

FTTNRRAT, OF MHK, RHMNG

Funeritl aervlcee for Mrs. Minnie
Khllnpr. 107 Hanna street, will be h*ld
from the homo to-morrow afternoon *t2 o'clock, the Rev. Rollln A. Sawver of-
flrlnttn*. Burial will he made 'in the
Harrisburg Cemetery.

JUNE 10, 1915.
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Wonderful Opportunities Again Tomorrow, Friday
I\/ \ y
FRIDAY Pure Linen FRIDAY AGAIN John J.

Laces, 2 to 3% inches Q rjVTPI) A fIDFIIYF A DV Clark's Sewing Thread, 200-yd.
wide -

yard IHUji EAI KAuKlPliiAKi spool 8: black or white; ?rI.IMIT, io YARDS. sale price M W
V N. , Y LIMIT,6 SPOOLS.
j>?????????

1

*v t
These are not seconds or job lots?every pair '

? .FRIDAY Macrame Lace . F ~ .

J
, R , FRIDAY KXTRAJl, .«t a comes direct from the makers?new and perfect. wiuie hic> last. 45-hich Fiounc-

inches wide. Just in" time far This is the §reatest Glove and Stocking Sale of its £- 'VSASSS
your wash dresses. Real 19c kind ever held in Harrisburg-a sale which will ft®"*
to 35c values. Q further establish our reputation as the city s leading B#o ana osc: sale 39c
Yard OC glove and hosiery house. pattern)

Women's Pure Thread Silk (All-over Silk) Women's Gloves?full 16-button

STOCKINGS (^rirse
p«i

f
r
TUre "d ) I- 11 -

<elbow len fth) ' extra heav y silk - , AU

(Kxtra heavy) Fall Fashioned, deep don- W Wfo M* WW havc double-tipped fingers; two-clasp
bio garter tops. <**tra high spliced heels. r/p>/m>* II. II wrists; heavy self-embroidered backs,
reinforced silk lisle foot and toes, insuring XfUiJJU W W A W » J

great wear. Sizes 8t& 10, black or white; Sizes 5% to 8. Black or white. Real
real value SI.OO, some 91.50; limit, S pairs; ...

,
_ . , ,

Friday dollar value. Friday 09^

I JS£??S2S& 11 Children's S jresses] I CORSETS j|
OU INUCiA VV . , We wish to einphnsUe the fnrt» that

FRIDAY'S BARGAINS Little Styles at Unce Distinctive and Youthful <uu
h1 " *,\'f "alc " H" «,w,l« ucd fOF

Rich color combination or ilalnty snow-white.
50c Drawers or Corset Covers 25c F»/\ / FK si%4 .AA t 4

? HKII MAJLSTi s COHSRTS
75c. Crepe or Nainsook Gowns ... . 600 t\i\n Un ll|l nM/| U 1 7|| Two new runt-proof models: lons or
98c Nainsook Gowns s»c I|IIL- lIVL.« oM.lvlV tlElll «n! «1*» short with medium trimmed bust. t nih-

89c Nainsook Combinations 50c VV¥l V y V» UIIU 7 her tipped hone Niipportcrsi sues is to 30.

39c Gauze 1-isle Vnion Suits 25c . (.radpntcl rust-proof stays. 91.00 gg c
50c Gauze I.isle Union Suits 35c V utnit ' ««>e Prtcc. each

tillEAT SPECIAL

?\ m 1 \Ir 1 O * The Nfiv Country Cluh .Corsets, .made

[BATHING SHOES and CAPSI Another Wonder bargain hunt, deeply trimmed ultli Swh» odfflnK, I I
OPENING SALE Women s Boot Silk Stockings, high spliced I I with patent locking? fnMtener nt bottom

? ij <.
. . . - t_i i i , .

(ffrnnd model for medium flKtiren), wide
All the newest Atlantic City heels, deep lisle garter top, double heels and toes. rubber-tipped hone Mupportem, Mir,e» 18 to

styles, (shoes or boots, all have cork Black ' white and all desirable colors, including #°. T'!ue".. ."".'f sl-25
Fridav the mOSt wanted *hadeS t0 match sh° e tOP S . H. AG. Famous I.ace Front Corsets.

'' y ' (guaranteed first quality).. Sizes SV 2 to 10. Ventilated back, elastic lusertlnx over

V C t% II While they last, Friday, fJJ* hipbone); front lace protector; medium
Mi/U? « tJII no ;r X Tl O Ince trimmed l»u«ti mode from flue Frenchpair coutllle. Sl*e« 10 to 30. HAHALF USUAL PRICES. (Limit 6 pairs to a customer) Friday, eueh

%Zd ASTRICH'S E-as
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vices have been an interesting feature
of the convention. The Rev. D. A.

Crist, of Kansas, preached an elo-
quent sermon.

Veteran Among Them
One of the oldest elders, best known

and greatly loved by all the Brethren,
is Elder Samuel Zug, of Palmyra.
Although past 80 years, he takes a
deep interest in all of the sessions of
the conference. He has been closely
identified with the early history of
the church and has assisted in col-
lecting the material for the publication
of a historical volume which has re-
cently been published. For over 50
years he has preached in this com-
munity.

College Reunions
The Brethren conference was also a

great season for college reunions.
Practically all the colleges under their
Jurisdiction, ten in number, were rep-

resented by graduates, teachers and
students. Reuntons were held at dif-
ferent times during the week and sev-

BRETHREN TO MEET
AT HERSHEYIN 1918

[Continued from First Page.]

Ind., when the number was 486 each
time.

The recommendation from the
standing committee is that the annual
gathering will come here again in
1918, and the prospects are that Her-
shey will be made the permanent
meeting place every three years.

Yesterday morning the occasion of
re-baptism was taken up, and ably
discussed for several hours. Several
churches sent in petitions, asking for
the privilege of receiving members
into their churches without compell-
ing them to submit to a re-baptism.
A large number of the ministers
spoke on the subject, after which the
vote was finally taken, resulting as
follows: In favor of re-baptlsm, 97;

been debated for a number of years
and the progressive element in the de-

nomination consider this action a
great victory for the future success
and enlargement of the church.

Another important question for final
settlement, coming as a petition from
churches in Northwestern Kansas, was
the decision on dress regarding wear-
ing of fashionable neckties. This sub-
ject also created an animated discus-
sion by a number of the delegates.. It
was finally decided that even though
the church had not previously speci-
fied that article of dress, yet It was
the sense of the conference that the
wearing of a necktie is absolutely un-
necessary and that it is only a garment
of adornment.

A number of other petitions were
considered, but deferred for another
year, while several were "respectfully

i returned."
Last eevnlng a brief song service

was conducted 'by Miss Elizabeth
Kline, of Elizabethtown. These ser-

eral beautiful art exhibits are on dis-
play.

Hersliey's Chocolates a Favorite
Never before in the history of tha

town have visitors purchased as much
chocolate as has been sold during tha
past week. It is estimated that sev-
eral tons of the famous sweets have
been purchased by the visitors. One
man purchased ten dollars' worth ol
Hershey's products.

Conference Personals
The Rev. J. P. Harris, of Saxton,

Pa., has arrived for the closing dayi
of the conference.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cassell, of Ash-
land, Ohio, are attending the sessions.

Elder Harrison M. Schwalm, ol
Elkhart, Ind., arrived on Monday. He
visited his aged mother and brothers
in Valley View, Schuylkill county.

Among the other late arrivals are-
Elder J. A. Long, of York, Pa.; Elde.
J. C. Stoner, of Palestine, Ill.j Prof. J,
A. Crowell, of Huntingdon', and Prof.
J. A. Myers, of Huntingdon.

NEW KAUFMAN UNDE
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